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l Vol. V No. 21 Mihtauke&-Do\'mer College Mar. 18, 1949 
MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
-----
Presenting 
MDC Girls and MDC Mothers 
in 
Religious Council \'lorkshop 
Produced by 
Religious Council 
Directed by 
:Beryl Manly 
The scene o.,ens in room 
I of Merrill &.11. Young 
'"omen '!J.rork industriously 
over scrapbooks, stuffed 
animals, layettes, .sewing 
kits, and used clothing 
,,,hich needs repair. Port-
able sewing machines hum, 
needles click against 
thimbles, scissors snip 
and snap through c1.oth and 
paper. 
Will Ginny finish that 
scrapbook? Can Y~ry make 
the ears of that stuffed 
rabbit stand up, and 1:rill 
Jean ever learn to fold a 
diaper? Does Sue have to 
rip that seam? 
Come yourself, next 
week, and see the next in-
stallment of this pulsing 
drama. Watch the Religious 
Council bulletin board for 
the time. 
City students, make a 
date '!J!i th your mother, and 
bring her to se~ and take 
part in this ne'" produc-
tion of service. 
SEEN ON :BACK CAllPUS 
------
The most certain thing 
about back campus is the 
uncertainty of t-rha t you 
may find there. Perha~s 
it's Robin Hood (alias·· 
Suzie Schmidt) going out 
to practice up, or at a 
later date, the form of 
:Barbara Chour eutting a 
pretty figure on the ice. 
Potential zoologists, 
'"ell armed 1.1i th nets, bot-
tles and fortitude, t~ot 
out each fall to capture 
many of nature's creatures. 
Are the screams that i &-
sue from this armoured 
division exclamations of 
success or fear? For more 
defi~i te information ask 
Joan Wooldridge or Aileen 
:Boyd. · 
(Cont. on next page.) 
7 
~~:Sack Campus Cont. 
Reverting to colonial 
days, Jane RUmpf and Joy 
:Britton stage a mock duel 
each time nel'r snow falls. 
Their safe recovery is due 
to the professional se~ 
vices of "Doctor Gertie 
Knauss. 11 
With spring there is 
the new activity of nature 
and students alike. You 
will hear the strain of a 
familiar song, barely ~i$­
eernable ., ..ri th new words 
a~d that certain voice. 
Hat Hunt is the time ;·rhen 
the neighborhood children 
.:frequent the area, ahmys 
rooting for the sophomore 
side. It's a perennial 
puzzle how they . consistent-
ly cba.ngQ their loyal ties 
year after year. 
While June is a time as-
sociated \iith exams, one 
look on back campus ldll 
tell you itt s time for 
sun tan oil, dark glasses 
and bathiDg beauties l'rho 
JDa.Y or may not be doing a 
little studying on the 
side. 
A~!C ANTICS 
Do you ea. t your· \'lhea ties 
every morning? Do you de-
. sire to 1>~ a master of mus-
cular magic, an athlete? 
Leave me discourage you. 
Basketball is a noble 
sport. The thrill Qf 
fighting for the ball or 
elbowing a forward 1s ribs 
comes but once in a lif&-
time. Lifetime, that's 
what you have if you don't 
get knocked for a loop by a 
hoop, It is a gentle art. 
Fli tttng gracefully a-
ro'Wl.d i -n the gymnasium, may 
be seen yot4~ hopelesses. 
Flowery patt-erns a.re .uade 
by drooping daisies·, rol-
licking roses, and for~ot­
ten forget-.me-no-ts. These 
garden art~sts are in a 
trance over the Dance. 
:Bowled over by one fram-e 
too many • t!r ed young la-
dies gratefUlly relax on 
the soft co~y pine of the 
all~s. Lifting a bowling 
ball guarantees · smootJ;a mus-
cular arms. 'fhe Tel ease 
is the trick. One mistake 
sweeps you off your feet. 
Mos~ of the ~hibians 
take to th~ water often 
these days 'to prepare for 
the coming strlmming meet. 
They practice- making_ pretty 
designs ih the- wa t.er or 
swimming tA a1:;pl'l0pria te mu-
sic like "~e Jersey Eounce" 
and "Asl eep in the Deep. " 
The daring take to the di v-
ing board \\There many a sur-
prising figure _is cut: 
half-headers, gull dives • 
and pen-knives. 
I tell ya, it 1 s not safeZ 
I persp~lly recommend box-
1 t -
ng. · by' l3etty Ia.em 
DOWllER SPRING . OOMES l'iHEN: 
Freshman fancies light-
ly turn to thought of his-
tory term papers, Hat Hunt, 
W'Ool class Jackets, and 
men. 
Sophomore brains cun-
ningl.T turn to schemes of 
torturi:c.g freshmen--and 
men. 
Juni-or hearts under-
standingly turn to fresh-
men--and men. 
~enior eyes hopefully 
turn to dreams of good 
p~sitio~and men. 
1 ou wake up in the 
morning to the song of a. 
bird, day light instead of 
ground. You valk to the 
green bus and risk ruin-
ing shoes or payitlg a big 
cleaning bill beca~se of 
the car that Just passed 
by. 
lou can return from a 
late lab at Sabin or cram-
ming at the library 8a.D.S 
seftrf, coat, gloves, and 
boots, throUgh non-~cy 
passageways to an almost 
warm CS 1ocker room. 
Mi~s Chase's roam is 
rearranged to avoid the 
sun, the view, and spring 
fever. Sweater, \'lOOl 
skirts, suits, and dresses 
are shed for lighter cot-
tons, and more ice cr~ 
and cokes are consumed, es-
pecially after sports~ 
Finally, there ~-rill be 
signs of yellow sunshine, 
daffodils, and dandelions; 
green grass, leaves and 
iv,r; red roses and faces; 
and purple violets--and 
men. 
GUESTS OF MDO 
--
MDC was host to high 
school girls yesterday. 
Mald.ng up the program \-rere 
tours, a tea, and a nanel 
presented by Charlotte 
Glfl,ss, Helen Schroeder, El-
lyn 1venger, Aileen Boyd, 
Gail O<;>ok, Dianne Henning, 
Jane Aspinwall, and Gail 
Kuckuk. 
Another panel 1.dll be 
given when Miss Briggs en-
tertains the College ~dow­
ment Association at its an-
nual meeting March 23. 
WSSi PLEADS FOR HELP 
- --The secon~ '\'teek of Ap~il 
marks this year's wssr 
drive at 'MDC. This organi-
zation provides funds t~· 
aid ne~ professors and 
students abroad. As stated 
in the "New York Herald 
Tribune, "Students of all 
races and creeds are giv-
ing because they believe in 
the life of the mind and 
know that th€ international 
fostering of this mind 
helps to rebuild a peaceful 
world.• 
Q.UI CK 
HEADS OR ! TAILSPIH? 
Congratulations to: 
Dormitory student chairmen: 
Johnston--Mary Debelak 
Holton---Jean \rung 
McLaren • ·- Sue Carroll 
CS chm.-Marilyn Rasmussen 
Basketball captain&--
::Blue- Jan Ma. tthews 
Whit&-Chuclc Glass 
:BOTANY Q! ZOOLOOY? 
Latest slip of the 
tongue "ras made in one of 
Miss Dunham's lectures 
when, after a detailed ~ 
planation, she added, "and 
by crossing these t\;ro fish 
you get the same thing--
pink petunias!" 
SNAPS 
Although Mimi Mac 
Lachlan and Delores TaY'-
lor took first prize for 
the "nurtiest11 hats at 
the AA. Square Dance, Jeff 
Jensen took ~irst laughs 
lrhen she arrived in high 
button shoes. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Newest sufferer from a 
freak accident is Faith 
Wc:llensak tlho \·rcts hit in 
the leg -v:i th a coke bottle 
as 1 t \\las being Bt.rung mer-
rily around. This goes . to 
prove that coke does more 
harm than add calories. 
• * • • • • • • • * • • • 
Unioue animal at l.{[)C is 
Pavlowa. a black and "'11:1 t e 
waltzing mouse, "rho lives 
in Miss Pinn~ls office. 
T\·Tirling and lihirling 
gracefully, she merits her 
name, but a faecinateQ. 
visi tar has also dubbed 
her Waltzing Mathilda. 
~EXPOSURES 
Mar. 18 
Mar. 19 
Mar. 21 
Mar. 23 
Mar. 23 
Swimming ~ 
YWC8 7:30 
McLaren Dance 
8:00 HcLaren Ball 
La~y Butterfield 
Contest Prelimin-
aries 7:15 
Greene 
Contest Finals 
8ha-pel l:OQ so- Party 7:00 
~room 
